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In the preceding paper I reported on ,t:Jl~ genus . EPe<>1J'-S of the 
family Ecdyonuridre. Among the : rerna.ining genera oL the_, faiµily l · 
wish to deal with t~e genera qn:i$1Jftl and. He#,.,ni.t;i. i;q,~ .. ~·;,:: 
'I:he ~pecies oftl1e (\{Cfnus Cinygm~ are s.imil~r !D:; t~e,$;iti~~ 
Ecdyo~urus in the ratio of ~he lengths of ~~)~'}l~' ')ffi.it :~~l~ 

th. em .... poss. ess .. ··.sepa .. r~.' t .. ~~ peQ ... ·.· .. i~;lol;>.es tbel'.'. .. area.• .. ~ .. 1Sl ,);~.'. . -.~tfJ.n·~ .... ~~.· ....... :; ·' 
Qf .. thr genus,Rhith~'?l~n«~. ,Tlleir,hYIPPhs l'.~RW· ~11C~ ,~,e ,t.. ·' 
9! R~ithrogena th@n th98e of :Ecdyonu1JJ$ ip ~h;~ general a:pAAa~~~ · 
However, it $fems to me t11~t the _fol,liJ~itW nymphal featu~~J?rfl 1 }fr 
sqffici~'nt basis tO recognize them .as fr<?~ an indepen9ryp.f" ;geflR!ij. . . , . 
the respiratory . til~ents, i~ present~ •. 1:1~1.Jy sin,gle ~pf!, ~[~; . ~~:~:··,,~·:'/(. 
ne:Yer. develOJ,)eQ.,Jn.to ~tu.ft. . .. . , , .. · :s:,:: 2.vr~b · ,,, 
. ... With regaro to the genus lf.e#tli:t~ l wish . t(). q~,1m~~lf;,~ 
a· redescription of 1l.eptage.nia kihada ~~.iµnura, the;.~~ s~!lt 
pf the genus arroup.d Kyoto, includil)g . ~oroe ;revi$iQJlajn n~~es•:· for , ~ 
mal~ of this s~ecies was opce described by fr9f.:~~¥PWP~·;~ ,~ 
ronia suzukiella. On the nymph of, tqis ,speci~ J~ WIAA··~?i ~. · 
~piniq11 w:Qen 1 4eal with the nymphs. 9f. ,the. gen1¥t ~Y~~ 5 
next paper. ' 
. ' . 

Genus : . ~nygma Eaton, 1885 

l. Cinygma cawm :Ulmer) 1927 
•CA,•;;\~' 

Ci~ygma davum Uimer: tnmer, 1927, ktki": far ~ol;, ad. 19 A, Nr. 8, S. 16: }:fS! 

lo, 2 !ii 'from Sakhalin in iny cdlledi6ti 6t the. y~a~ , . . fit~ j~f' 
Ueno· reported one nymph and·· one female. subi~O' colle' !'by ~ '\'..::· 

;· , ·, , '"v . : £·; ··-<U::.t~·_:'·;LtL:'_\-- _,'j~;-, 

i . Contribution from the .Q:teu Hy:clrq!J~ploii.cal ·~tiQ!lt Kr~,~~ l{~v~~fii:~ ' 

Annot. ~I. J~po~., Vol.\~' No. 2. 1935. ~iff•'' 1 
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214. KINn IMANISHI 

K. Koba from the northern Kuriles in the year 1931 as Cinygma cavum 
Ulmer? (Bull. Biogeogr. Soc.Jap., vol. 4, p. 190) Specimens in my col· 

. 1ection are sma1ler thati the tyt)e~speCimens, viZ., the length of body 
8.00mm . 

2. Cinygma hirasana n. sp. 

This species is similar •to C.'. cavum, but differs from it in the 
yellowish colQration of the boqy aQd t:AA. penis-lobes which do not show 
in the ventral view a deep round hollow on the outer margin. 

Measurement: Male Female 
Body, length 7.0- 8.5 mm 7.5- 8.5 mm 
Fore wing, length 8.-0- 9.0 S'.5-10~0 .. 
Cercus, length 17.0.-23.0 11.5-13.-0 

Description. Male :--General colour ochraceous. Head }l'elfowish ; 
eyes dichoptic, in life fight greenish ; each odelIU$ ringed W'tt1f ·a fus
..cous band ; the distance between the eyes : the breadth of the head 
=0:35 to 0.44. Thorax above yellowish~not brownish as iri the follow
ing . species ; propleuron with a distinct fuscous . spat ; . mesop1euron with 
:2 foscous spots in front of and bebirid the middle co:xa ; fore lei' 
dark greyish, middle and hind legs yeilcMish; in.th~ .. fote Jeg, femur': 
tibia : tarsus = 7 : 12 : 23, tarsal joints rank 2, 3, 4, l, 5 ; in the hind 
leg; femur : tibfa: tatsus = 13 : 11 : 5, tarsal joints rank 5, 1, . 2, 3, 4 ; 
daws similar in the fore legs, dissimilar in Hie hinder legs .... Wings 
hyaline, pterostigrruitic partiOn .· .. obscured ; ve.ins greyish. . AbdO]llen : 
:above pale' ·brownish, each of. the tergites 1-9 with a narrow darker 
band on its posterior margin, Penis-lobes separated, with a round 
membranous part between them ; each lobe broad ; titillatots distinct 
as in C. cavum. Forceps l!i.nd cerci greyish. 

· Female !:_Similar to· ttie male ; three· fuscous .. spats on the pleuron 
· more distinct than in the male. Wings hyaline, veins greyish to dark 
yellowish. Legs : femur yellowish, tibia and tarsus greyish ; in the 
fore leg, femur : tibia : tarsus = 6.5 : 8 : 5, tarsal joints rank 2, 3 · . 1 =,. 
5, 4; in the hind leg, femur: tibii!f: tarsus= 7 : 6: 2.7, tarsal joints 
rank 5, 1, 2, 3, 4 ; · cmws dissimilar in all . legs. Each. of the ·tergites 
1·8. with a brown~§h .band.on.its .pos~erior margin; st~ite 9 prolonged 
~Qd deeply notched on its. pa$teriar · m~rgin. 

Subimago ;_:.similar to the imago ; genera) colour pale yellowish. 
Wings· greyish; subhyaline; three fuseous si;>ots ·of; 1:he pleuron distinct. 

Nymph :-Similar to the nymph· of Rhithrogena in shape and size. 

i'~ 
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'General colour hr.ownish. Center of the frontal margin of the head 
constricted in some specimens:; there· are two· paler spots between the 
eyes in some specimens, bat these spots are obscure in other speci· 
mens ; the distance between the eyes : the breadth of the head =-0;33 
to 0.37 in the male, o;ss to 0.44 in the female. Thorax with a distinct 
median paler line and . two paler. little· sl)OtS on each side of the scutel· 
lum ; three fuscous spots on the pleuron usually distinct as in the 
imago and subimago. In the dorsal view fore coxa forms a triangular 
protuberance; femur •brownish on its outer side with a paler· longi· 
tudinal marking: in which no darker spot is . present. · Abdomen : each 
of the tergites ~9 with a paler triangular marking on its center and 
an obscure paler round marking on its each side ; each of the tergites 
5-9 . with two additional, small paler markings ·on , each . aide Qf the 
mec;lian triangular marking but in some specinwmi' theee markings of 
the tergite 9 disappear as the .ground colour of that tergite is pale 
brownish ; tergite 10 with two paler striches. Gill-lamellae present on 
the abdominal segments 1-7; .gill-lamellae 1·6 ovoid, gill-lamella 7 lan~o
late in shape; gill-lamella 1 not enlarged; each of the gill-lamell$e J.-5 • 
with a single· ~respitatory.· filament. Cerci gre1ish. Lengith of· body 
6.5-8.5 mm ; leDgth of cercua 5,P..6.5 mm· 

· Holoo/J>e :-Male. 
Allotype :-Female. 
Type locality :-Hitagawa, Shiga. Specimens : alcoholic; types ob· 

tained on lVIay 21, 1930 by rearing nymphs. 
Other localities :-Kamogawa, Kyoto ; KamiyagaWa, Ky;(Jt<;t ··• 

3. Cinygma kurobensis. n. $P. 

This species is closely allied to C. hirasana, but in the male· Of 
this species the. distance between the· eyes : ·the breadth of the head is 
0.23 to 0.31. 

4' 

Measurement : Male Female 
Body, length 8.0-11.0mm 8.0-10.0mm 
Fore wing, length 9.5-12.0 10.0-13.0 
Cercus, length 19.0-28.0 12.0-UW· ,, 

Description. IVIale :-General rolourpale ;brO~ish ; eyes dichoptic; 
each ocellus ringed with a fuscous band i the distance between the 
eyes: the breadth of the head = 0;23 to· 0.31. .. 'Uho~-x <above h:tteous; 
mesopleuron with a brownish spot in front of the' middle. co.xi. · Legs 
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brownish ; fore legs dark~r than the hinder legs ; in the fore leg, femur : 
tibia : tarsus • 8.5 : 16 : 26, tarsal joints rank 2 ~ 3, 4 =r 1, 5 ; in the hind 
.leg, femur: tibia :.tarsus~ 9.5: 10: 5.5,. tarsal joints rank 5, 1; 2, 3, 4; 
claws similar. in the fore legs, dissimilar in the hinder legs. Wings 

• hyaline, veins brownish. Abdomen Pale brownish ; segments 2..-7 trans· 
-lucent, .segments 8-10 &f)llearing pruinose ;· each of the tergites 1-9 

. ' 
with a brownish band on its posterior margin. Penis·lobes similar: to 
those Of H. hirstana ; forceps and cerci brownish. 

Female :-Similar to the male; in the fore leg, femur : tibia z,tatsus = 
8.5: 10,5: 7, tarsal joints rarik 2, 3.:.....: 1e:;:5; 4; in the hind leg, femur: 
tibia : tarsus = 9 : 8 ! 414, tarsal joints rank 5, l, 2, 3, 4 ; claws dissimilar 
in all legs. 

It is not easy to distinguish the fem.ale of tbi$:1speeies from that 
of C. hirasana. Even the ratio of the distance·between the e~s to 
the breadth of· the · head does not hold good to separate these two 

· species when it· is applied to the case •of+tb:e female~ namely the 
ratio' in c. hirasana is 0.46 to 0.49 and that is 0.45 to o.• in this 
sJ)ecies. 

Nymph :-Very similar: ttfthe trrmph of C. hirasana ari.tt it is just 
about as difficult to distmgUish the nymphs of these two' 8pecie8 as ·in 
the case of the female. The distance between the eyes :· the J:>readth of 
the head = 0.24 to 0.35 ·in the male, 0.36 to 0.46 in the··· female. 

Considering these points these.two. species may be·· regarded .as one 
species if all probable transitional ~orins between. the . male of C. · kira· 
sana and that of this species be C()llectecl in the districts between•Kyoto 
and the Japanese Alps, but if we are to give a special weight to the 
ratio of the distance between . the eyes to the breadth of the head, 
these two forms may be considered as two distinct species a~ I have 
done so in this paper .. It may be noted al*> that three bimcous spots 
observed in C. hirasana· are usually obscure' in the nymph as well as 
in the imago in this species. 

Holotype :-Male. 
Allotype :-Female. 
Type locality :....,;..,Qkunotarusawa, a side valley of the· Kurobe River, 

Northern Japanese Alps, altitude ca. 2300 mtr. Spe~imens: alcoholic; 
typ.:s. collected by K. Imanishi, on, Aug. 17, 1931. 

Other Jocalities :-:-The nymph . of· .this species is widely distributed . 
and .very ·common in every t-0rrent of the Northern ·Japanese ·Alps • 

. The emer~ence of imago from Jtnte to October; 

m 
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4. Cinygma adusta n. sp. . 

This speeies is similar to C. kUrobensis but the titillators is o~ 
cure in this species. 

Measurement : 
Body, len~h 
Fore wing, length 
C~rcus,, length 

Male 
8.0-10.0 mm 
9.0-10.0 

24.0-29.0 

F~mal~ . 
8.5mm 

9.5-10.0 
. 12.5-13.0 

Descrip~ion. Male :~eneral • ~colour brownish; eYe& '<qichopti~. 
greyish ; each ocellus ringed with a fuscous band ~ the . di$Wlee be
tween the eyes : the breadth of the head == 0.20 - 0.23,. Thoru above 
brownish, below pale yellowish ; propleuron w:ith a distinct fuacous 
spot; mesopleuron with a fuscous spot in front of the middle coxa, 
but these spots are indistinct in some specimens, Fore l~gs brownisb.1 

middle and hind legs pale yellowish; in the fore leg, fenu.:ar::nbia: 
tarsus= 9: 14: 23, tarsal joints rank 2.:.,. 3, 4.: . 1, 5; in t1le b.ind· I~, 
femur : tibia : tarsus= 8 : 7 : 31 tarsal .iQints r• 5, l;; ~. ~. 4,;,·elaWI sit:n,ilar 
in the fore legs, but dissimilar hi the middle and hind leg$. Wing!{ 
hyaline, pterostigmatic . portion . obscured ; veins brownish, . Abd9men 
pale brownish ; .• each of the tergites 2-9 with a darker band. o~ . ita 
posterior margin ; venter paler without any distinct markmg. Penie-: 
lobes separated, each lobe broadened on its tip and .~l)at curved 
outward ; titillators obscured ; forceps and cerci br9w"sb;. 

Female : ........ Similar to the male; general eolGur much paler than in 
the male ; the distance between the eyes : the breadth .of the head = 
0.42 - 0.45. In the fore leg, femur : tibia : tarsus = 7 : 8 : 5, U,W~l joints 
rank 2, 3 · . 1 · . 5, 4 ; in the hind leg, femur : tibia : tarsus = 8.3 : 7.8 : 
2.9, tarsal joints rank 5, l, 2, 3, 4; claws dissimilar in.ajl. legs; sub-. 
genital plate semicfrcular ; sternite. 9 notched on its PQti(ierior ~· 

Nymph :-Unknown. 
Holotype :-Male . 
Allotype :-Female .. 
Type Jocality :-Ohmi, Kyoto. Specimens : alcoholic ; types collected 

' ' \ 

by K. Imanishi, on May 21 .1932. 

5. Cinygma vernalis n. sp. 

This species is similar to C. adusta, but in the male of this 
species the distance between the eyes : the breadth of the head is . 
0.05 to 0.08. 
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Measurement : 
BQdy, length .. 
Fore wing, length 
Cercus, length 

Male 
7.5- 9.0mm 
8.0- 9.0 

10.0-18.5. 

Female 
8.5- 9.0mm 
9.0-10.0 

10.0-12.0 

.. · • Description. Male :-General. colour pale brownish ; · eyes dichoptic, 
greyish ; each ocellus ringed with a fuscous band ; the distance between 
the eyes : the breadth of the head = 0.05 to 0.08. Thorax above 
brownish ; propleUron with a fuscous spot ; mesopleuron with two 
fuscous spots in front of and behind the middle coxa as in C. hi1'asana. 
Legs pale brownish; in the fore leg, femur: tibia: tarsus == 7: 9 :17; 
tatsat j()ints rank 2 ~ 3, 1, 4, 5 ; in the hind leg, ·femur : tibia : tarsus 
= 7: 5: 3, tarsal' joints rank 5, 1, 2, 3, 4 ; claws similar in the fore legs, 
dissimilar in the middle and hind legs. 'Wings hyaline, i;>terostigmatic 
portion obscured ; veins pale brownish except Sc which is much paler. 
AbdOltlen pale brownish;. each of the tergites 1--.9 with a brownish 

. band on its posterior IQargin ; venter paler uniformly. Penis~lobes 

separated with a round. membranous part between their bases; each 
lobe slender ; titillators obscured ; forceps and cerci pale brownish. 

Female :-Similar to the male. The distance between the eyes: 
the breadth of the head = 0.35 to 0.40. In the fore leg, femur :tibia: 
tarsu$ = 6: 7 : 5, tarsal joints rank 2, 3, 1 ~ 5, 4 ; in the hind leg, 
femur : tibia: tarsus = 7 : 5 : Z.5, tarsal joints· rank 5, 1, 2, 3, 4 ; claws 
dissimilar in all legs. ·Abdomen reddish brown in some specimens due 
to eggs contained ; sternite 9 prolonged and deeply notched on its 
posterior margin; 

Nymph :-Undetermined. · · 
Holotype :'-'Mate. 
Allotype :-Female. 
Type locality :-Takagamine, Kyoto. Specimens: altoholic; types 

collected by K. Imanishi, on April 15 and 19, 1931. 

6. Cinygma dorsalis n. sp. 

This species is similar to C. hirasana, but is distinguishable from 
it by the costal and subcostal area in the fore wings which are 
greenish in this species. 

Measurement : 
Bodyf ·. lel)gth 
Fore wing, length 
Cercus, length 

Male 
6.0- 7.5mm 
6.5- 7.5 

13.0-15.5 

Female 
6.5- 7.0-mm · 
%~8.5 
9.0-10.5 

..,.: 
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Descri&>tion. Male ~..-General colour light ochraceous ; eyes dichop
tic, light greenish in tife ; each ocellus ·tinged with :a · fuscous: ;:band:; 
the distance between the eyes: breadth ·of <the. head =,0.37: ro ·0,45. 
Thorax witbout arty CQ9Spicuous marking ; fore legs earlt . greenish 
grey,. hinder legs. ' faint ·. ocbraceous · eoccept the distal: pan-s: of!· the last 
tarsal segments and claws which are sm.oky ; in .the fore h:!g1 'ienmrn 
tibia: tarsus= 6.2: 9.2: 13.7, tarsal joints rank 3, 2,.4 .. ; l, ~ ;c;irl; t~Jhind 
leg, femur: tibia : tarsus = 5.6 : 5.0 : 2.4, tarsal joints .rank. 5.- 11. ~.· 3, 4; 
claws shni1ar in the . fare Jeg, dis.$flajlf,¥' in tile :JJinder . ?.figs,.: }f ings 
hyaline, pterostigmatic portian obscUlfed ;, in. t,he fore wing cel~ . .c:~ 
SC tinted with pale green; veins C, Sc and R greenish grey, -otber ~eins 
pale brownish to whitish; there is a brownish spot at the base of the 
fore wing ; in the hind wing Sc greyish in its basal part. Abdominal 
segments 1-6 translucent ; penis-lobe$ separated· bUt each lobe in contact 
with each other at its inner .side;: .titillatqrs Qbsc.ured; forceps and· cerci 
whitish. 

· Female :-Similar to the male. General colour.Jiw;ht yeltoWfsh ; eyes 
dull greenish ; the distance between the eyes ; tile . brea(\ith of. thee. head 
= 0.48 to 0.50. In' the fore leg, femur: tibia : tarsus = 5..._5: 7.5 : 5.0, 
tarsal joints rank 2, 3, 1 = 5, 4; in the hind leg, femur : tibia : tarsus 
= 6.5 : 5.5 : 2.5, tarsal joints rank 5, F±:f: 2, 3, 4 ; claws dissimilar in all 
legs. Wings hyaline; in the fdfe witlgi cellS· c and sc tinted with olive
green, veins C, Sc and R greenish, humeral brace-vein also greenish, 
other longitudinal veins whitish; crossveins situated. on· the: ·area ifrom 
the apex to the cubitus brownish, other croasveim& . Whitish-; in. the 
hind wing all veins whitish. Cerci whitish.,·. 

Subimago :-Similar to the imago but ·-duller: coloured. 
Nymph :-It seemed to me there were at least two forms of nymphs 

closely allied to each other and living together in the same. 1d*at 
in the same season. Then I captured about thirty _of them .frdm ·the 
same habitat in Kibune, and obtained imagines of both .sexes from 
each form by rearing. But as the imagines emerged were very much 
similar to each other in respect to their sizes, to their relative le~ 

' to their col-Oration and to the,ir sexual organs, I decided to treat ·.them 
as two forms of nymphs of this species. One form with a distinct 
median whitish line which continues from the center of the ;poaterior 
margin of the head to the 6th tergite of the abdomen ; each side of 
the pronotum also narrowly whitish ; tergites 8-10 · of the ab<Wmen not 
whitish. The other form is characterized by the folloWing P0ints1: 
head broadly whitish along its lateral and posterior margins ; median 
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whitish line which continues from the pronotum to the 3rd tergite of 
the abdomen· very. broad, about one· half as wide as the breadth of the 
pronotum and it ~tends into the . wing-buds ; each side of the pronotum 
not .whitish but tergites 8-l(}of the abdomen whitish; both forms with· 
out respiratory filaments on . the gill-lamellae. ' Length of body 6.()o-6.5 
mm; length of cercus 4.0-5.5 mm. 

Holotype :-Male. 
Allotype :-Female. 
Type· locality :-Kibune, Kyoto. Specimens : alcoholic ; specimens 

obtained for the first ttme on May 31, 1930; types obtained on May 
l&-22, 1935 by· rearing nymphs. 

'. 

Genus: Heptagenia Walsh, 1863. 

H'l/)tagmia kihada Matsumura, 1931 

.ffeptagenia kihada Matsumura: Mataumura, 1931. 6000 Ill. Ins. Japan-Emp., p. 1478. 
Kageronia suzukiella Matsumura: Matsumura, 1931. 6000 Ill. Ins. Japan-Emp., p. 1479. 
Heptagenia kihada Matsumura : Matsumura, 1933. Ill. Common Ins: Japan, vot 5, j). 95 . 

. Measurement : Male Female 
' B,ody, length 10.0-11.0 mm 9.0-12'0 mm 

Fore wing, length 11.5-12.0 10.5-12.5 
Cercus, lenllth 30.0-4.6.-0 16.0-25.0 

Description. Male :-Getteral colour .black and yellow ; . head. blackish 
with a large yellowish area at the base of each antenna ; eyes greenish 
grey ; the distance between the eyes : the breadth of the head = 0.26 
to 0.28. Thorax above blackish, shining ; side pale yellowish with 
irregular brownish markings; below blackish. Fore legs greyish ; 
middle and hind legs· pale yellowish ; in· the fore leg, femur : tibia : tarsus 
• 5; 6: 9, tarsal joints rank 2..:...... 3, 4,' 5, 1, 1st tarsal joint: 2nd tarsal 
joint= 1: 3.3 to 4.7; in the hind leg, femur: tibia:. tarsus • 17: 16: 9, 
tarsal joints rank 5, 2; a, 1, 4; claws dissimilar in all legs. Wings 
hyaline, pterostigmatic · .portion obscured, veins blackish. Abdomen pale 
yellowish excet>t first and last s~ts which are brownish; each of 

, the tergites 2"-9 with a large subtriangular brownish marking which 
stands on its posterior margin, and which has a pair of indistinct paler 
i'J;larkings on its center ; · each of the sternites 2~8 with a similar but 
paler subtriangular marking, sternite 9 brownish on its side, sternite 
10 slightly convex on the middle of its posterior margin. Penis-lobes 
very characteristic; titillators distinct ; forceps and cerci blackish. 

, 

! 
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Female :-General colour luteous; eyes black, each ocellus ringed 
with a f uscous band ; the distance between . the eyes : the breadth ·of 

· the head== 0.47 to o:4s; frontal margin of head broadly brownish. 
Legs yellowish with darker tibiae and· tarsi ; in the fore leg, femur: 
tibia : tarsus = 12 : 13 : U. 7, tarsal joints rank 2, 3, 5, 4, 1 ; in the hind 
leg, femur : tibia : tarsus = 9: 8: 4, · tarsal: joints rank 5, 2, 3 ,--: 1, 4 ; 
claws dissimilar in all ·legs. Wings tinted with somewhat yellowish · 
colour, veins, brownish. Abdomen reddish brown due to eggs con
tained ; each of the tergites 1-:9 with a brownish band on its posterior 
margin; below paler, stemites S:and 9 pruin6se; subgenital plate semi· 
circular, sternite 9 scarcely notched on its posterior margin. Cerci 
brownish, paler distally .. 

Subimago. Female :-Similar to the female imago; wings sub
hyaline. Pronotum brownish, mesonotum with a subquadrate brownish 
marking on its antero-mesal portion and an ·undulat~ black line on its 
each side ; tibiae· of the fore legs, · tarsi of 811 legs; and cerci infuscated. 
Length of body 10.0-11.0 mm; length of fore wing 10.0:...12.0 mm; 
length of cercus 14.0-16.0 mm. Male :-Similar to the female J'Ubimago 
but much slender th~ in the female ; there is not any )ai(fn, of the 
coloration and markings so corispicuous as .seen in . tt1e 'ltlale imago. 
Length of body 9.0 mm ; length of fore wing 9.5-10.Q mm ; length of 
cercu~ 14.0-15.0 mm. 

The oldest specimens in my collection dated back May 31, 1931. 
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